
AT THE STOCKYARDS.

Heavy Receipts of Lovr Grade Cattle

at the Local Centers.

rEDIE BEEVES IX SHORT SUPPLY.

Prices Are Lower and the Situation Is in
Favor cf Buyers.

SWINE ALO.VE ARE OX T1IE ADVANCE

Oitice or Pittsburg Dispatch )
Mond July 20. I

There were 146 cailoads of cattleon sale at
the East Liberty yards this morning against
112 loads la.t Monday and 91 the previous
Holiday. Quality of otTering was
below that of last week Prime beeves w ere
S scant supply, and low grades were far In
excess of the requirements of our local
trade., Ohio and Indiana were the main
soutcesof upply There were about 22 car-
loads from Indi.iiiapolis and some 14 loads
turn. Chicago The renninder were chiefly
from O'llo Buyers were on hand In
larger force than usual, but the heaiy
run was in their la or and they made the
most of it !. evident at the opening of
the market, that sellers were more
than buyers, and this feature of trade be-

came nore and more pronounced as the da
aihanced. The ueiieral ramre of prices was
fnll 2."c per cwt bclov last Monday's range.
On some low grades the decline was even
greater. hile on smooth light bntchercattlo
the decline w.i a c 1" There were no
etnrm prime beeves on sale In ear load lot,
and not above 10 per cent of the offei nigs
could in the largtst chanty "be called good.

Prices Dropping at the Close.
A few Leads of good Ohio cattle weighing

1.4fKiBsand upward were held at $5 (50, but
when this reporter left the yards it looked
as though a drop would be necesary before
a .ilc could be effected So far as could be
traced no cattle were --old as high asG,
whereas prime bee eo-- t moro than this
In Chiea jo There is no longer anj demand
for prime heav bee"-- , m East Libeity
i.inlv. except in a letuil waj The few
butcher-wh- o cater to the best trade order
directly from Chicago

Fie--h cows were in larger Mipply todiy
than nl jnd in spite of the large run
good'tock wu-llr- m A --lie was reported
above $."0. hut general mnje of markets was
429 to S15 per head nMhing common in
this line was slo and dull it in-i- de prices.

bnttp Tuerc w ere 23 double-dec- k loads on
ile, ii,raiii-- t the same number 1 it Monday.

OUcnng- - were mo-t- lj common and low
grade and nnrkets opened slow at a decline
of 15 to 25 p- -r cent

1 In- - top of the matkets tor sheep was H 60

and tor Iambs $5 "5 Only a few bunches
irojirht tiie-- e out-id- c figures

lIor. The run wa-- verj lilit there being
not oer -- ex en or eight loads on sale this
morning Markets were active and firm at
eh advance of c per citt on prices of las"
Mond Top- - sold as high as $5 SO to $5 S5
The udvame m hog products, noted in

KisriTCH, is plainly a legitimate
one "Rectipts of hogs are unusually light
eiorywere of latt, and products are steadily
adnti g 1 he end ol the upward move-
ment i not jet

At the Allegheny Stoc Yard.
At Ilerr's Island receipt- - of cattle were

larger than last Monday and quality of
offerings was below recent average. Mar-

kets opened slow at a decline of 25c per c t.
a- - compired w ith la- -t week's range. Best
heavy Chicago beeves sold at $3 25t 50,

medium w eights, $5 006 00 light weights,
$4 25gj 00. low grades, 2 5033 75 Fresh
cv are slow sale at last weeks range,
namely, S25 0035 00 per head. Veal calves
sold at 56c per B. Bulls, dry cows and
heifers were in large supplv. with matkets
fairlv active at a range of 2J3c per ft.

Receipt From Chicago L. Gerson, 95
head: I Zicgler, 141. A. Froram, 73. From
Ohio N. K. Buchanan, 19: 11. M. Stone, 6.
Iroin Pennsvlxama J. Behler, 7; T. Bing-
ham, 17: D O Pisor 33; .T. Keller, 2: C.

1: G Gnre, 4 Total, 891; last
eek. 235 previous week, 346.
M3E1.F Receipts were large and markets

opened s'ow at a dchne of 25c per cwt. from
Ht Monday's tirices. The range of prices
tor sheep w.i6$3 60 to $4 75 and lambs 4c to
Ce per pound.

Ilectipt From Ohio J. F. Cruikshank,
jus head, a ji stone, oa from 'cnnyl-anu-- J

Behler. 45- - J tVright. 140; E D.
Sergeant 2 "VV ST. Creary 110, T Bingham,ilip O Fi-o- n 131: J. Keller, 72; C. Mc-- C

lutchey. 51 Total, 1,096, last week, 1,371;
previous week, --59

Hog Receipts in this line were large, and
markets "were activ e and firm at sharp ad-
vance. The upward moem nt of hog
"iroducts begins to tell on the price of swine,
lle- -t Chicagos and Ohio sold at $5 756 00,
and the entire range was $4 506 00

Receipts From Chicago W. Zoller, 123
head. 1 rom Ohio X Iv. Buchanan. 40, R.
M Stone, 19 Needy & Franks. L From
Penn-jlan- ia .1 Behler, 3 Total, 471; last
w eek. 271: pi evious w eek. 401

t Woods" Run there were 230 head of
cattle on sale 172 from Chicago and 5S from
Ohio Chicago cattle were sold at 3c to
tyc, and Ohio-- from 3'c to 6'ic. There
w ere 2- - sheep and lambs on sale at these
yard-- , and markets ranged from 5ic to 5cior sheep, and .V4c to 7c for lambs, the
latter for a lew fancy. The number of hogs
on sale was 70 head, and all were sold at

5S5.

I5y Telegraph.
IJnffalo Cattle Receipts, 61 loads

through, 185 load6 sile; market stronger for
pood shipping and desirable butchers'
gTadf;eoaise and green steers old thin
Cows and heifers slow and low er, about all

ill hi-- sold, extra, steers $5 SIX5.6 00, choice,
$5 6W?5 75 good, $S 405 50 medium
huuhLi-- - si SO 5 30 Hogs Receipts, 12

iid- - through, 3 loads sale; market
active, a,l sold heaw grades, $5 655 70:
i edium and imscd, 5 l05 75, porkers good
n birt, J' CCiJi.") " heep and lambs Re

ipts 'Xllrid-- , sale 20 loads, maikct shade
ow mg to light offerings, Sheep,

fiond to price 44 C05 10. fair to good, 4 4og
i 30: culls and common $3 50Q4 25 Lambs
good to choice, $5 75a -- 1 common to lair,
S 50g5 25, yearlings, commons to best, $1 25

Chicago The Exenmg Journal reports-Cattl- e

Receipts, 16,000hcad: shipment blank:
natives teaoy to higher; Tetans lower at
top prices, $5 9i'6 25. noeTtra steci-- on sale;
-- 1 25g5 '),Texaus $2 SOifjS &l. stockere, J2 OU

4 on; mtivo cows, J2 0(,i3 30. IIog Re-
ceipt-, 21,000 iioad shipments, blank; market
cctv e a'ld higher: rough and common.
SI R.j 25 niixfd and packers, $5 401 55:
pr Mir limiyaud butcher-- weight- -, $5 00
t,i To jn ii"ie light, $5 505 75 sheej Re
ceipts, 6iM0 head shipments, blank market
t. ineand tc.m to stronger; natno ewes,
So 7"m21 M mixed and wethers, j4 755 50:
1 iti.i-.t- 3 taj-n- l 50; Western, $4 75; lambs,
$1 logo 75

New ork Beeves Receipts for tw o davs,
i Mis ucad, Including 3S cars lor sale; marketmure, 10c burner, name steers, $4 25ff6 00;
Te-tan- 3 2rjg1 70 bulls and cow s, $i 3)i 50,
dre-se- d brei nrm at fJiCc, shipments

475 oeeve-- i.il"e Receipts for
two Jaj s w ore 2 " liead; market IjC higher;
veals tlSiOO, buttermilk calves t3 2og4 00.
Mieep for two dijs, 12,180 head;

iie-- p firm, lumb- - c higher; sheep, $4 25
5 02k Ipcil , 5 25g 7"i. dre-e- d mutton slow

lit $3 O0j3 50

t Lou's Cattle Receipts, 8,000 head; ship-
ments, S.'XK) head, m irket lower on nil kinds
except desirable natives; good to fancv
jmives, $5 tx, 00, feir to good, H 105 00;

ana Indian steers, 2 20t 25
Hos Receipts, 2 300 head; shipments, 1.S00
he io; market 10c higner; fair to ehoieo
huvy, r'i 405 50. mixed grades, $5 005 45,
light I111 to nest so J0g5 45 Sheep Re-- c

eipls, 3,0 JO head -- hipment-, 2,009 head; mar-
ket strong, 1.111 to choice, $3 O0p SO

Omaha Cattle Receipts, 1,753 head; mar-
ket rctive and -- tiong on desirable grades;
8tead on othc-- . gond batchers' stock was
nrm;-tc-- i, Jl 25g5 W, butchers, $3 7304 60.
llogs Receipt- -, J .150 head; range, J5 03g
B So. bulk.5 0o(i5 15. light, $5 05g5 15, heaw,
$5 135 30 sheep Receipts, 9S2 head;
market ucti and firm; names 2 755 03;
Western-- , ?2 5(5 05, lambs, $5 O0 25

Cincinnati Hogs acti 'e. common andlight j4 715 50. packing ted butchers', $5 15
fej 5 J; Receipt-- , 1,740 hnd. shipments, 182
head Cattle in lan demnd and strong; fair
tochoice butchers, 4 o5, prime to choice
gbippor- -, t 25 Receipt- - 1,432 head; ship-
ment , 1'vJ heyd Lambs, good demand and
Urm; comniuii to choice, $3 50&6 25 per 100 fcs.

Kan-.i-C- ii Cattle Receipts, 8,000 head;
shipments 4i40head Texans slow and 10c
lower- - --t i.i -- , V SOb 00. cow s, $1 30g3 40;
itockr-un- U leeder- -, ti 00t 85 Hogs

1 WJ head: shipm'nts, 2 0j0 head;
31111k1 t ji highen bulk, $5 15g5 25; all grades,
$4 00;' M Mieep Receipt", 4.0 head; blnp-liicnt- -,

7W he td. maikct weak.
Imlnnnpolis Cattle Receipts, 100 head;

market steady Hogs Receipts 200 head;
jniiket !jtead, choice heavy, $5 405 60,
choice light, $5 403 50, mixed, $5 355 oO.

pigS 3 "5S "''

IAlsr Coixs Cuke relietes at once and
positively cures. 15 cents; at druggists.

ANOTHER DULL DAY.
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The Market Opened With a Tirm Feeling
The Local Sentiment Was Bearish, With
No Pressure to Sell Everything Closed
Very "Weak.

CHICAGO The wheat market was dull
during most of the ses-io- n Early
there was a feeling of firmness, due to the
better tone In cables. Li erpool was quoted
Kd higher on futures, and Paris 1020
centimes higher. The effect of the London
Ttnes' bullish summary on the world's wheat
crop was largely counterbalanced by the
heavy receipts at all winter wheat markets
In this country.

The local sentiment was still bearish, but
there was no pressure to sell in view of the
cibles and reported crop injury, and Lam-so- n

Bros, and Milnnne-Bodma- n were good
buj ers on all the w eak spots, and for a timo
the maiket held pretty firm and Decembor
sold from S6Jc to SfiJc. Pardndge covered
a little shoit wheat around 86c, and tbo
scalpers also took in some, but trade as a
rule was very sluggish

Finallv, when it was know u that receipts
for to morrow were estimated at 910 cars,
Pardndge commenced to sell and the crowd
tailed on to a considerable extent and De-

cember fell to b6c. Estimates as to the visi-
ble supply wore generally that it would
show an increase, and this assisted in cau-in- g

the weakness In the afternoon, on
strong and higher cable- -, it rallied to 86Jc
Berlin reported an advance ofiKnuuk-- - in
Julv wheat, there evidently being a corner
in that month, as September and Octobei
onlv advanced mark Pans was 1020
centimes higher. Around SGc and t0ic
Pardridge'sbiokers bought in a great deal
of short wheat for him during the day, and
these purchases sustained the market In the
face of the heaw receipts. The close was at
SGc The receipts here y were 593 cars,
or 70 cars more than expected. Toledo re-
ceived 510 cars of new wheat, St. Louis re-
ceived 271 000 bushels and Minneapolis got
210 cars. Twenty boat lotds of wheat were
reported taken at Xew York for export.

Corn was quit, hut showed a little
strength at one time on cool weather and
the backw ard condition reported in some
sections? There was not much pressure to
sell. A few buving orders coming in Sep-
tember sold from 51Jic to 52c, hut without
much -s Then on an estimate of 810
cars for the market became weak
and September dropped backto51Je. Dur-
ing the last hour the market was firm on
the decrease in the visible supply and there
was a reaction to 52552Jic, closing at 52c.
tarlj in the day the market was hammered
by several big operators whose brokers be-
gan the decline.

Oats were dull until the visible supply re-
port came in showing a heavy decrease,
whenit impioved a trifle and tho close was
neai the top. 1

Provisions wee strong early in sympathy
with the higher prices for hogs, but weak-
ened later on the report that the French
Chamber of Deputies had adjourned for
three mouths without acting on the pro-po-e- d

reduction in duties. There was a
later, however, and tho close was at

about the highest prices of the day. Sep-
tember pork opened at $11 25, sold up to
$11 32, receded to $11 h rallied to $11 37JJ
and cio-e- d there, a gain over yesterday's
close of 17J4 cents

Lard is unchanged and ribs show a gain of
2KifJ5 cents.

The leading futures ranged as follows as
corrected by John M. Oakley & Co . 45 Sixth
street, members of Chicago Board Trade: -

ODen- - Ilieh-- Low-- I Clo-- -

Articles. lng. eat. est. ing--

Wheat o. 2.
Julv 83 85 85K
August 84 64 S3Hi sat
September S4 S4 S3K
December sen sen em SS'6

Corn o s.
Julv 57S 57H E6 57V

August.... , .. - S4i 53'!
bepteuiber 515,! 52 515) 52s

Oats Xo. 2.
Julv 34 34 33 34
August 2I.W 27X
September 26, 20'i

Mess Pork.
September 1125 1137 11 10 liar's
October 11 30 1145 1120 1140

LARD
September 6 57H 660 650 655
October 6CJ 6 70 6G0 6 65

suoht Ribs.
September 670 6 774 6G5 6 7"
October 680 6 57H 6 75 685

Cash quotations w ere as follows-Flou- r

steadv and unchanged; No. 2 spring
wheat, S5fc; Xo. 3 spring wheat, S083c; Xo.
2 rod, S5kc Xo. 2 corn, SJ4(iS7Hc Xo. 2
oats, 3t'i35c; Xo. 2 white. 3oi$g39c; Xo 3
w hite, 3S7c. Xo. 2 rye, 66gGGi. 5o.2 bar-
ley, no sales; do , Xo. 4, 4Sc. Xo. 1 flaxseed,
$1 01. Prime timoth seed, $1 23i 24.
Mess pork, per barrel. $11 15. Lard, per 100

pounds, $6 37K6 0 Short ribs, sides
(loose), $6 05(16 70. Dry salted shoulders
(boxed), $3 GOjj.5 65, short clear sides (boxed),
$8 907 00. Whisky Distillers' finished
goods, per gallon, $1 16 sugars, unchangod.
On the Produce Exchange y the butter
market was steady and unchanged. Eggs,
1415c

EW YORK Flour heavy, unsettled,
moderately active; sales, 21,100 barrels.

steady and quiet. Wheat spot
market irregular, fairly active, closing
steady! Xo. 2 red, 96Vffi!9Kc store and ele-
vator; 95ii97kc afloat. 95K97c f. o. D ;
ungraded led io!4c$l 04; Xo 1 Xorthern,
to arm e, $1 05. Xo. 1 hard, to arrive, $1 07;
Xo. 2 Chicago, $100. Options have been
dull: after opening Yf,c upon export
demand and foreigneis buving, rell
?4lc on full receipcs and clo-e- d
steady at c below Sa tut day: Xo. 2 red,
July. 949c, closing at 9iJc: August,
92 11 lGWHJic, closing at 92c; September,
92 13 16ft3c, closing at 93Jc; October, 93Ji
94c, closing at 94c: Xoveiuber, closing at
95Jc; December, 95'95Jc, closing at 9fc'ic;
Jauuaiy, closing ata7Xc; Ma,$10110
closing at $1 0L Rje quiet and stead. Bai-
ley malt dull Corn spot maiket dull and
lower; Xo. 2, 9c in elevator, 69c afloat;
ungraded mixed, 6763c; options areJclower and weak, witr trading light, decline
due to tree teceipts both here and expected:
July, 63S6c, closing at 66Uc; Au-gn- t,

62Jc, closing at 6!c; Septeniber. 00
(gOic. closing at blc: October 5'l5JJ4c,
Closing at 53J4c: December, 53325c,

Oats Spot maikct dull, lower;
options quiet, weaker; July, 41c; closing at
41c, Augut 33iAJc: clomg at .1c; Sep-
tember, lji&3ijic, closing ut 3i;c; X'o 2
w hite, 50c- - nn-'e- Western, 334ic; white
Western 4sg 59c; No 2 Chicago, 4c. Eggs
fair demand, firm; We-ter- n, 16Ji17c Re-
ceipts 5,314 packages Pork quiet, steady.
Cut meats Hi m, fair demand; firm. Middles
firm, quiet; short clear, September, $6 72c.
Lard lair demand and steadj; Western
steam, $6 f2, sales, 800 great tierces; op-
tion- July closing, $6 05, August, $6 61, do-
ing $6 65 bid, September, $6 79 bid: closing at
$G 9J, December closing at $7 03. Butter
quiet, iiregulan Western dairy, lll4c; do
cieamery, HjSlSe, do factori il14c; Elgin,
13c. Cneese tinner, fait demand: part skims,3;c.

PIIILADELPIII. Flour quiet. Western
winter, clear: new, $4 50fS4 75, do, do clear,
old, $4 754 90, do, do straight, new, $4 70
I 90. do, uo straight, old, $4 90"i 10: wintti
patent, new, 4 905 15. do, doold, $5005 23,
Minne-- ot 1 clear, $4 504 70, do fetraight,
$4 75:5 00. do patent, $5 O05 55. Wheat firm;
old Xo. 2 ted, 97c fob; new steamer Xo. 2
red elevator, ftju; Xo. 2 red in do, 9c; Xo. 2
led. Hist halt ol August for export, 93Uc; do
all August f2'ic:Xo 2 red, July, 9iA493c;
August, 9292c. --eptember, 9294c; Oc-
tober, 94c. Corn Futures closed nominal;
car lotb scarce and c higher; Xo. 2 mixed in
grain depot. 72c. Xo. 2 mixed, Julv, 6S69c;
Augu-- t, 64g65c," September, 61U2c; Octo-
ber, bOgSilc. Oats Car lots steadj; futuies
dull: mid lower, Xo. 3 white. 49c: Xo. 2 White,
3Jc;Xo 2 white, Juh, 4647c; August, 34
n ic: septemDei,32'giic. uctuuer, 0130,0.
I'rovi-io- ri market 11 rm. Poik, mess, lie-
ns' 0012 50; do lamilj , $U 0014 50. hams,
smoked, $11 5012 50. Butter dull and w eak;
Pennsyhania cieamery, extra, 13c: do punt,
extra, 21c Eggs dull and easy; Pennsyl-- v

ania firsts, 17c. Cheese steady; part skims,56c
ST. LOUIS Wheat The market opened

stiff and higner and the tono was firm with
one or two weak spots during tho day; the
close was strong at Kc higher on Satur-
day's figures; cash, 83c bid; August, SlT8ifs2e;
September, 82Jc, Deecmbei, SoJgC; 3 ear, ?oc.
Theie was 110 lmpiovemeut m corn: that
cereal being barely steady, but It was s lia-
ble at the prices asked saturdaj , August, c
up, j ear. He off Irouispturdaj s close; Xo. 2
cash, oOc; Augim, SOJc; Septeniber, 5Jc;
Decembei,50c Oat Good busme-- s done
and the marKeta tiifle weak; Xo 2 cash
21Jc; August, 29c bid, September, 25c;2523;c Rye Nothing " done.
Bran Verj little doing; track, tins side.
1. o b., 57c. Hay about steady; now, $11 50S
13 50, prairie, ?3 5.t9 5J.

3irXXh.APOLIs There was a lairly good
demand for Xo. 1 Xorthern to-d- hut X'o. 2
Xoitheni and other grade-we- re slow; puces
w ei e steadj and about thesame a- - s iturdas .
Offering- - w ere quae large, 29J cars having
ai rived foi the past 48 houis; onlj 28 shipped
out; X o. 1 Xorthern sold from 93Ji9bc, with
the bulk at 96;: Xo. 2 ranged noniOlclorScptembei to SJc for very tanc,with the
bulk of good wheat taken at 929Jc; closing
price-- : Xo. 1 hard, Julv, 97c; on Hack, 9Sc:
Xo. 1 Xorthern, July, 94?c; September, kM8iyc; December, 82c blu; on track, 95iS9(k;;
Xo 2X'orthern, Jul,92c; on track, 919lc

1JALTIMOUE Wheat firm; spot 9'V
92'Nc; the month, 92Ji92J8c; August,
September, 91Q' 2;sc; Octobei, H2.4 . Com
duil: --poi, 07c; the mouth, 00c: Augu-- t, 03c;
September, 01c: white 75c. Oat-qui- Xo. 2
white western, 4748c; X'o 1 mied west-
ern, 4G.t46 Ke active; X'o. 2 70J73p.
Hj. acute and firm; good to choice timothy,
$15 O0gl5 50. Provisions unchanged. Butter
dull and unchanged. Eggs weakat 15:.

MILWAUKEE Flout veil lull. Wheat
steady; Xo. 2 spring on track, cash, SSc; Sep

tember, 81c; Xo. 1 Xorjhern, 95. Corn lower;
Xo. 3 on track, cash, 5Sc. Oats lower;
Xo. 2 white, on track, 39c. Barley nominal;
September, 69c Rye dull; Xo. 1 in store,
82c. Provision irregular. Pork, Septem-
ber, $11 15 Lird, September, $t 55.

EW ORLE INS Flour steady; new, 440
barrels sold; patents, new, $5 10; old, $5 30.
Cornmeal steady at $3 25. Corn quiet; Xo. 2
sacked, mixed and vellow, 7172o: white, 78c.
Oats quiet but weak: Xo. 2 sacked Texas, 39

40c; We-ter- n, 4445c. Rie quiet; ordinary
to prime, 45c. Hay Arm; prime, 1718c;
choice, 18a20. Hog products generally
higher; pork, old, $10 75; new, $12 00. Lard-Refi- ned

tierce, 5Hc. Boxed meats Dry
salted shoulders, 5c; bacon shoulders, 5Mc:
sides, 7c. Hams, choice sugar cured, 10

KMc.
CIXCINXATI Flour easy. Wheat weak;

Xo 2 red, 81g82e. Receipts, 44,920 bushels;
shipments, 3S,93li bushels. Corn easier: Xo 2
mixed, Glc. Oats quiet; Xo. 2 mixed, 41c.
Rve easy; Xo. 2, b3b4c. Pork firm, $10 75
10" 87. Lard quiet at 61c. Bulk meats firm
and in good demand at $6 75. Bacon In fair
demand at $7 75. Butter steady.

TOLEDO Wheat active and steady; cash,
S6c; July, 86c; August, 86Jc; September,
!c, December, S9c. Corn dull; cash, 64c.
Oats quiet; mixed, 41c; X'o. 2 white, 42c;
August Xo. 2. 2Sc. Cloverseed, cash, $4 20,
October, $4 25.

The Drj goods Market.
Xew York, July 20 Business in dry-goo-

opened without change. The mail
order request was very fair, hut transactions
on tlHTspot were moderate, though in some
cotton spcciilties there was more activity.
Staple cottons have a good share in the
general mot ement, and aie in good shape as
a rule. Jobbers also were hat ing very fair
mail returns from salesmen ou tho road
handling fall fabrics. The spot trade was
lair lor the period. Jobbers began tho open-
ing of new goods In store, but tho showing
did not extend beyond prints and a few
dress goods. X o very active trade is looked
for tins month at either first or second
hands. Clothiers were buying more gen-
erally, but the orders were very light.

The Turpentine Market.
Savannah Turpentine steady at 34c hid.
Xew York Turpentine dull and weak.

Rosin quiet and easy.
Charleston Turpentine steady at Sic bid.

Rosin fitm; good strained, $1 27.
Wumimjton Spirits of turpentine steady

at 33c. Rosin firm; strained, $1 20, good
strained, $1 25 Tar Arm at $2 00 Crude

Aim; hard, $1 25; yellow dip, $2 35;
virgin, $2 35

Coffee Markets.
Baltimore, Juh 20 Coffee steady; Bio car-

goes, fair, 1919Kc, Xo. 7, 17KlSc
Xew York, July 20 Coffee Options

opened steady and unchanged to 10 points
down, and closed steadv 5 points up to 15

down: sales, 16,250bags. including July,
16.95 17 00, August, 10.4016.45c; September,
15 5015 53c; October, 14 00c; December, 13 60

13 70; March, 1310c: spot Rio quiet and
steady; fair cargoes. 19Jc; Xo. 7, lijgc.

Whisky Markets.
St. Louis Whisky steady at $1 16.

Xtw ORLEAJ.S Whisky quiet; Western rec-
tified, $10 0014 80. Brandy dull.

Cici ati Whisky steady: sales, 877 bar-
rels finished goods on basis lib proof.

Prices of Bar Silver.
rSPECIAL TELEGRA5I TO THE DISPATCH.

Xew York. July 20 Bar silver in London,
45d tier ounce; Xew York dealers' prices
lor silver, $1 00 per ounce.

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

A Boston tug towed in the British hark
Olive Mount yesterday while she was on fire.

The Pope insists that the Dreibund shall
refrain from intervention with Papal con-
claves.

Jesse Streitt, the boy sleeper of Seymour,
awoke Sunday after a continuous sleep of
109 hours.

The plumbers of London, Ontario, have
gone on strike for nine hours a day and 25
cents po.. hour.

It is denied that the miner? of Wilkes
barre are thinking of striking, or that there
Is any trouble there.

A new gold find at Ellensburg, Washing-
ton, is reported and the people in that vicin-
ity are greatl.' excited.

Advices from Samoa state that Mataafa
has succumbed and has addressed hispeople
to pay taxes to King Malietoa.

Chicago police say they would like to
capture Peter Dean, tne man who is said to
have hauled Cronin to the manhole.

The London court has decided that Mrs.
Maybnck cannot colloct the life insurance
upon her husband w horn she killed.

Chicago Trades and Labor Assemblies re-
fuse to indorse Samuel Gompers as President
of the American Federation of Labor.

Eleven of tho families of victims of the
Ravenna disaster are bringing suit against
the railroad company for $10,000 each.

A pleasure boat containing six young
men capsized off Donegal, Ireland, yester-
day and'flve of the party w ere drowned.

An unknown man was found suspended
from a tree near Pratt mines, Alabama, Sun-
day evening. It was probably a suicide.

William Thitchor, a graduate of Yale,
died yesterday in London. He was the son
of Judge Thatcher, of the Colorado Supreme
Court.

A Are broke out Sunday In the town of
Jadraque, Province of Guadalajara, and be-
fore the flames could be extinguished 40
houses had been destroyed.

The strike of railioad employes In Paris
has collap-e- d. Most of the men have already
resumed work, though some stations and
w orkshops aie still guarded by troops.

A sailing yacht containing seven citi-
zens of Victoria, B. C, capsized off Victoria
Sunday. One person was rescued uncon-
scious. The others were drowned and their
bodies have not yet been recovered.

The scarcity of coin In Portugal Is severely
felt. Commercial houses both here and in
Oporto are accepting 2,500 reis notes, w hich
they take at a heavy discount. Thepremium
on the sovereign is now 13 per cent.

A Mexican named Collistro yesterday
drove a knife into the heart of another Mex-
ican who was trying to induce Collistro to go
home from a dance at Austin, Tex., while
the latter was under tho control of whisky.

The decree for the expulsion of Jewish
artisans from St. Petei sburg has been In-
definitely postponed, and renewed orders
havobeensent tothopie6sto refrain fiom
publishing articles likely to excite ani-
mosity against the Hebrews.

The collectors of customs have been
notified that tney mav accept entry and
duty on guns, fishing rods and other equip-
ments of parties visiting Canada tor sport-
ing purposes w ith the condition that the
duty so paid will be refunded on proof of the
exportation of the same within a period of
tw o months from the date of entry.

ELECTBICITY AND MATEIM0NT.

At the Present Koto tho Current "Will Soon
Be Doing "Wonders In the Houses.

New York San.
Sow tiiat the electrical dish washer, by

which a child can do 10,000 plates and cups
iu a day, has been invented, that washing
and ironing and the scrubbing of floors and
windows may be accomplished by elec-

tricity, and that ingenious man has in-- t
cnted a machine for the sewing on of but-

tons and the incubator for the rearing of
infants, doubtless the noble institution of
marriage will be once more revived among
e en advanced thinkers, who wait only for
the conception and perfection of the elec-

trical spanker and the automatic arrester,
which, at the appropriate time, will propel
the husband home from his club in safety,
deposit him on his own stoop, instead of liis
neighbor's, and control the vagaries of the
keyhole while he lets himself in.

The phonography will be an important
feature of the marriage of the future, for
when a wife is detained at her club past the
dinner hour, or is occupied with her duties
at the seat of ciil government, the phono-
graph's button can be touched by the
waitress when she brings in the soup, and
the husband can hear all about the cook's
impertinence and Johnny's running away
from school, that the coal is out and the
water pipes have burst, that her bonnet
isn't fit lor a Christian woman to wear even
to sleep in, that the doctor's bill is due,
that her mother is coming and the woman
across the way has a new gown nicer than
any his wife ever had in her life, and
all the other little pleasantries wherewith a
fond wife makes the dinner hour a per-
petual festival of hilarity to her tried
spouse.

On top ' of your dinner, one of Dr. D.
Jayne's Small, Sugar Coated Sanative Pills,

and painless, w ill assist di-

gestion, stimulate the liver and regulate the
bowels. Alwajs safe.

EEALTY IS M0T11G.

A Big Deal in Lawrenceville for Mar-

ket House Purposes.

CONTRACT FOR SIX FINE HOUSES.

A Building Company Negotiating With an
for 100 Acres.

THE DRIFT' OP LOCAL SPECULATION

An Important transaction in Lawrence-
ville real estate was consummated yester-
day. Thomas McCaffrey sold about half a
square on Penn avenue, near the Forks of
the Road and close to the Howard Publio
School, for $50,000. The owners were Mr. L.
Vilsack, the Scott heirs and Mr. lappy. The
names of tho purchasers ate withheld tor
the present. It Is understood that thoy will
erect a market house on the property, for
which there is as much need as there Is in
East Liberty or Oakland.

W. C. Stewart yesterday let the contract
to William D. Beatty. for six houses in the
Ardshiel Torraco plan, Murray Hill avenue,
Shadyside. They will be of brick and stone,
handsomely finished, and cost $50,000 or more.
Ground will be broken to day. The houses
are to bo finished and ready for sale by
March 1.

An ex minister of tho gospel is negotiating
for the sale of 100 acres on the line of one of
the principal railroads, and close enough to
the city for subdivision. A building com-

pany will probably be the purchaser.
Business News and Gossip.

The contract for the M. E. Church build-
ing at Wilkinsburg has been let, and work
will begin at once.

Philadelphia Gas was away down yester-
day, but the holders showed wisdom by
keeping out of tho market.

London was a moderate buyer of stocks
yesterday and prices were stronger.

Baltimore and Ohio Southwestern second
week of July increase $161. From January 1,

increase $1,078
Over $500,000 in gold will go out

Tho shipment is under the new arrangement
of tho Bank of Franco to issue paper mono
against gold and loan tho shippers the
money at 1 per cent.

Electric stock is being sent to Xew York
for transfer, the books being in that city.
This gives brokers a deal of tiouble.

On call j csterday 93 flat was bid for Birm-
ingham Traction bonds and tho stock offered
20i;72 was bid for Electric scrip; 38J4 was
bid for Manchester.

Tho Bridgewater Gas Company held its
annual meeting at Rochester yesterday to
elect a bord of directors.

ThePiesidentof the Electric and Manu-
facturing Company, as reorganized, will bo
George Weatinghouse, Jr., or Charles Francis
Adams, most likely the former.

Pittsburg maintained seventh place among
clearing house cities last week.

A 2 per cent dividend has been declared on
the Atchison incomes.

Crop news continues encouraging, and so
do railroad earnings. These are the great
bull cards.

The Building Kecord.
Permits for the erection of the following

buildings were issued yesterday:
Mrs. Sarah Grace Logue, frame two-stor- y

dwelling, 22x32 feet, on Brereton street, Thir-
teenth ward. Cost, $1,800.

Michael Wolforth, brick two-stor- y store
and dwelling, 20x32 feet, corner Fifty-firs- t
and Butler streets. Eighteenth ward. Cost,
$3,000.

Josephine Gerster, frame two-stor- y dwell-
ing, 22x32 feet, on Mawhinney street, Four-
teenth ward. Cost, $2,100.

Albert Vokach, frame two-stor- y dwelling,
22x32 foet, on Mawhinney street, Fourteenth
ward. Cost, $2,100.

Maria A. Bansel, frame one-stor- y kitchen,
9x12 feet, on Shamokin street, Twenty-sevent- h

ward Cost, $50.
James Mitchell, frame addition one-stor- y

dwelling, 16x30 feet, on Atwood street,
Thirty-sixt- h ward. Cost, $500

John Boyd, frame two story dwelling,
17x30 feet, on alley rear Howley street, Six-
teenth ward. Cost, $S50.

Michael J. Holleran, frame two story
dwelling, 20x32 feet, on Second avenue, Four-
teenth w ard. Cost, $1,400.

James Murphy, frame two-stor- y dwelling,
20x32 feet, on Carson street. Twenty-fourt- h

ward. Cost, $1,200.
George Jenkins, frame two-stor- v dwelling,

17x30 feet, on Morris street. Fourteenth
ward. Cost, $800.

Henry Wlnkel, two frame two-stor- y dwell-
ings, 20x30 feet, on Wright's alley, Twenty-sixt- h

ward. Cost, $4,900.
Thomas Uhlan, stone nd brick two-stor- y

dwelling. 21x50 feet, on Stanton street, Xlne-teent- h

ward. Cost, $4 SOO

Jos. S. Finch & Co , brick seven-stor- y ware-
house, 39 8x140 feet, corner Second avenue
and McKean street, Thirtieth ward. Cost,
$12,000.

John F. Owens, frame two-stor- y stable,
22x46 feet, lear Boquet stieet, Fourteenth
waid. Cost, $1,500.

J. H. Zimmeiman. frame two-stor- y dwell-
ing, 20x30 feet, corner Fifth avenue and
Grazier street, Twenty-firs- t ward. Cost,
$1,950.

Charles Wilkcowitz, frame two-stor- y dwell-
ing, 22x32 feet.on Wandless street, Thirteenth
ward. Cost, $2,000.

Movements in Bealty.
S. A. Dickie & Co. sold for Alexander

Jaydman to John West a property on
Bryant street, Xineteenth ward, East End,
lot 50x124, with a two-stor- y and attic frame
house, for $4,500.

John K. Ewlng & Co. sold for Mrs. Mary
W. D. Watson to Mrs. B. Greves four lots, 59
xloO each; on Sycamore street, in the Wat-
son subdivision. East Bellevue, Pittsburg,
Ft. Wavne and Chicaso Railroad, for $2,800

Peter Shields sold for the SchenleyPaik
Land Company to Mrs. Ella Fieo two lots 25
xlOO each, on Lydia street, for $800; also to
Mrs B. Burke a lot 25x100 on Lydia street,
for $400.

A. J. Pentecost sold lot 227 in Valley View
plan, Bower Hill station, Chartiers Valley
Railway, with a one story frame dwelling,
for $345.

A. Z. Byers & Co sold for Albert W. Gar-lic-k

to Charles F. Miller lot Xo. 168, in the
Xorthside Laud Association (Limited) plan.
West Bellet ue, fronting 37 feet on Harnson
avenue and extending through 105 feet to
an alley, for $425 cash.

Reed B. Coyle &, Co. sold lot Xo. 47 iu their
Glenmawr Parkplan at Haysville, Pittsburg.
Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railway, fronting 30
feet on Ri erviow-- avenue, and extending
back 110 feet, preserving the same width of
SO feet throughout, for $100.

Black & Baird sold for M. F. Lewis to
Thomas B. Keir lot 14.1 in the AltaLand
Company plan, on Duquesne Heights, for
$40 cash.

Thomas McCaffrey sold for P. Kroft to
A. Wolforth the propeity on the corner of
Fifty-firs- t and Butler streots, Eighteenth
ward, a triangular lot hating elected
thereon three largo business houses and
dwellings, foi $7,000.

PLENTY OF CASH

To Keep Business Moving and No Fear of a
Stringency.

The week opened auspiciously in financial
circles. All of the regular lines were active,
and there was a good call for loans, borne of
tho banks reported such an increase in dis-
counts that their surplus was fast appioach-in- g

the reserve line. Others not so fortunate,
or more conservative, had plenty of money
to spare.

hile business is undoubtedly expand-
ing there is, on the whole, an abundance of
funds to handle it, and no fears are enter-
tained of a stringency. Failuies abroad aie
offset by the heavj erops at home and small
ones in Euiopo, which willurn the balance
of trade in this direction. Tbe ruling rate
on all classes of loans Is 37 per cent, with
the bulk of business at 6. Exchanges woie
$2,236 8b5 53 and balances $470,302 9.

At Xew York y esterday money on call was
easy, ranging from 1 to 2 per cent, last loan
2 per cent, closed offeied at 2 per cent.
Prime mercantile paper, 5J7. Steiling
exchange quiet and steady at t 84K foi y

bills ai.d $4 86K for demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
U. S. 4s reg 117'4 Xorthern Pac. lsts .1147s

do 4s coup 117)t do do 2nds IU
do 4'ts reg 100)4 Xorthwe'rn Consols UV4
do 4scowp 100)j do Debentures 5s.l02'&

Paciucds of'l)5 110 Oregon A Trans fcs..
Louisiana stamped 4 t St. L. & Iron M. Gen
Missouri 6s 5s 8S
Tenn. new set, 6S....10O St. L. & ban. Fran.

do do 5s.... U9 Gen. ai UK
do do 3s.... CSV 5t. Paul Consols 12l)i

Canada So. 2nds 07)4 5t. Panl, Chic. &
Cen. Pacificists 10o 1'ac.lsts , ..111)4
Den. & R. G. lsts...H3V .' t. Pac. L. G. Tr.

do do 4s 7tK huts 8IH
D. &R. G. West lsts 'ct. Tac. R. Gi Tr.
Erie 2uds 97 Kcts 30"4
M., K. 4T. Gen 6s.. 7o' 11I011 Pac. lsts 107

do do bs . St stbhore 100
Mutual Union 6s 10! G. W. lsts 75
X. X. C. Int. Cert..ll

Bank Clcaimgs.
Memphis Xew York Exchange selling at

$1 premium. Clearings, $324,111; balances,
$47,840.

Xew York Clearings, $64,171,903; balances,
$3,600,596.

IUltimohe Clearings, $2,579,168; balances,
$367,214. Money, 6 per cent.

PHiLADiLfHiA Clearings, $8,233,232; bal-
ances, $1,308,082. Money, 4 per cent.

Ciiicinkati Monev, 45 per cent; Sew
York exchange, 2o50c discount; clearings,
$2,239,900.

Xew Orleans Clearings, $1,225,967. New
York Exchange commercial, 75c per 100
premium discount.

St. Lotjis Clearings, $3,814,313; balances,
$39S301. Money, 7g8 per cent. New York
Exchange, 50c piemium.

Chicago Xew York Exchange, 12K25o
piemium. Rates for money unchanged.
Bank clearings $14,311,000, sterling exchange,
484 for y bills and 487K for siS.llt drafts.

HOME SECURITIES.

TWO STOCKS FURNISH ALL THE BUSI-

NESS AND FEATURES.

Philadelphia Gas Sells at 11 Against About
30 a Ttar Ago A Boomletin Luster
Mining Company How Bulls and Bears
Are Pointing.

Room traders, reflecting the temper of in-- t
estors, were in no humor for trading

and the stock calls were slow and
uninteiesting. The only interests handled
were Philadelphia Gas and Luster, of which
240 shares changed hands. Xew York was
dull and barely steady, so Pittsburg had
good company.

Philadelphia Gas sold at Jl and 1 and
closed at 11 bid tho lowest point of the sea-
son, and perhaps the lowest in its history.
At the beginning of last July it sold around
30. The mills were using gas at that time,
and the income was considerable. Now the
dependence is wholly upon private con-
sumption, and this being small, earnings are
less than ever before. This, with a divi-
dend out of the question, In conformity
with the policy of the company to devote
all their surplus to the extinguishment of
the debt, renders the stock unavailable for
speculation, and as it is not wanted for in-

vestment, there is practically no market for
it. A decline under the circumstances is
the most natural thing in the world. The
question of supply is not involved nor does
the improved financial condition of the com-
pany count for anything in the absence of a
demand for the stock. The slumps will no
doubt be followed by a reaction, as is usual
in such cases.

Good news must have been received from
the Luster mine, for the stock sold up to 12,
against 12 onSatuiday, and closed strong at
that flguro bid. Insiders were the buyers.
Tins is a case in which reliable information
from the field ofoperation w ould be of great
benefit to the investing public, and until
it is forthcoming the pi omoters of the en-
terprise must expect casual and indifinite
reports to be received with several grains of
allowance.

Boatman's Insurance advanced to 32 bid.
Central Traction closed a fraction better
than the opening. The rest of the group was
neglected. Switch and Signal was a shade
stronger, and so also was Underground
Cable.

Concerning stocks in general a New York
authority sajs: "It is clear that the dispo-
sition to look very far into the future has
been chilled almost to the extent of paraly-
sis, and in its place is a tendency to estimate
values almost entirely upon existing condi-
tions which are Btill much affected by the
panic which prevailed at the close of last
j ear. Bulls now point with pride to tho
small offerings and assert this is unmistaka-
ble evidence that holders are easily able to
carry their stocks, while bears evade this,
winch is not easily disproved, and point to
the slow decline that is taking place in bond
and stock prices and the absence of market
oiders to buy as a most practical negation of
the claims of the hulls.''

Sales on call yesterday were:
Fiist call Xo sales.
Second call 0 Philadelphia Gas at HJi,

140 at 1

Third call-- 30 Luster at 12J, 10 at 12.
Bids and asking prices tit each call are

appended:

first second thirdexchange call call call
stock. b a b a b a

IronCitvX.Bank 80
Liberty X. Hank. 1024
MonongahelaXB 130
German:Nat,Ally 172
Boatman's Insur. 32
Xational lns'r'ce CO

P. .G.P.Co V.i.... 7M-.- 7K-.-

Philadelphia Co 11 11 114 11W 11 11X
licellne Gas Co ... 21 .... 21

Halwood Oil Co , 51
CrrtralTractlon. 16X.... 16.... 17 ....
Cttlzen'sTractlon ... 60 ... 63 .... 65
Pie isant Vallc . ... 23J 23
Second Aenuc . 55
LaNorlaM Co. 30 40 30 40 30 ....
Luster M. Co . 116 2H 118 12" 12S 12
bihertonM Co 2 .... IV
Wcstinghouse E.I u, 12 11.... 11)4....
Monon.W ater CoL 27)4
U. S. &S. C0....1 8 .... S)i
W'gh'seA.BCo 95 .... 9- .... 93 ....
Standard U.C'.Co 62 .... 62 65 62S....

At Xew York vesterday the total sales of
stocks w ero 125,432 shaies including: Atchi.
son, 16,953; Louisville & Xashville, 8,1.10;
Xorthern Pacific preferred, 3,550; Richmond
and West Point, 6,195; St. Paul, 9,618; Union
Pacific, 6,790.

DISCOURAGING ADVICES

GIVE THE MAEKET AT NEW YORK
SEVERE SETBACK.

Trading Generally "Was Purely Professional
The Bulls Say the Crop Condition "Will

Be Felt Sooner or Later Unless There is
a Stringency.

New Yore, July 20 The advices y

abioad weienot encouraging and thestook
market met with another set back in the
shape of a further export of gold to tho
amount of $600,000. The trading is still al-
most professional and this at a timo when
many confidently expected, to see a better
state of affairs in the street is particularly
discouraging. The outside conditions are as
favorable as expected hut the foreign situ-
ation even though their appears to be a dis-
position to support tho weakening houses
there.remains as a menace to the stability of
prices and seems to be the principal check
to operations in a speculativ e line here. It
is felt that any fuither trouble there will bo
followed by a heavy returfi of American
secuiities to tneso snores anu
to sell which to some extent emanates even
now from foreign sources prevents any ap-
preciable improvement in prices. The bulls
in tho street arc not disposed to take such a
contingency to consideration and say that
the ciop condition will he felt sooner or
later in Wall street unless a stringency in
money, which is now expected, should
occur. The shipment of gold was most

e factor on the bear side and
the trading element uo longer hesitated to
sen the leiding stocks short, Burlington, St.
Paul, Atchison, Richmond and West Point
and Lackawanna being specially conspicu-
ous for the impression made upon their fig-
ures. The selling piessure hiought more
activity, which, however, was confined al-
most entirely to the few stocks mentioned,
and while theie was noticed an increased
tendency to trade in the d shares
such transactions resulted in no important
mot ement. Tho market was. firm at the
opening, hut the tradcis sold Burlington
and a lew othcis, aided by some foreign
sales, and fractional losses weie scoiedm
all the leading stocks in the early trading.
A very piomising rally from these prices
w as 111 progress when the announcement of
the export of gold was made, and tho stocks
bought in for the shoi t account fere throw 11

ovei immediately and new lines put out all
along the line so that befoie delivery hour
most of the piominont shares were down
about 1 per cent, and Burlington, which
bore the brunt of the pressure, nearly 2 per
percent. The most demoralizing spectacle
of the day, however, was to see East Ten-
nessee Hist preferred sell at 41, and on tho
maiketmg of 200 shares decline to 42. The
late trading w as marked by a sharp decline
in silver ceititicates to 99, but the stock list
under tho influence ot cot eung rallied frac-
tional! , and most shares w ere brought up
to w ithin a shade of Satuiday's flguro. The
cloae, howevei, was again heat j at close to
lowest pi ices. The final changes generally
show largo fractional losses for most ot the
leading shales, whilo Buihugton is oil" 1,Jersey Contrail per cent and silver certin-tatt- s

w hile most stocks show only insig-
nificant losses lor the day.
filtailroad bonds weie a littlo more, but
w ithout any matonalchaugo in temper from
that ruling for tho last two weeks, but the
transactions were enlivened oy heavy trad-
ing in tho Atchison incomes which was the
result of the declaration ot a dividend of 2
per cent upon them. They rose, however,
only H poi cent 011 sales ot $245,000 out of a
total uaj's business of $703 000. The rest of
tho market showed a widening tendency,
butwithaflnn tono no important changes
were made. Government bonds have been
dull and heavy. State bonds hat e been dull
and steady.

The 1'ost sajs. It is asserted on good
authority that tho Bank of France is at pres-
ent practically refusing the payment of
checks in gold, a policy Quo to Its own wish

to anticipate or prevent a general hoarding
of precious metal by private holders. The
step would not be unusual, for the tendency
of tho French people in this direction has
always been marked. Tho assertion is
rendered more plausible from the fact that
for nearly a month the weekly statements
of the Bank or France have shown net loss
on the slher balance, coincidentally with
gain in gold. On this theory the present and
recent shipments of gold! to France have
nothing whatever to do with the foreign
exchange market. So long as the bankersacting for the Bank of France have French
credits on which to draw against this
country and they are not yet exhausted
tho transaction would amount simply to a
sale of silver against purchases of gold. Of
course there would be a loss in the trans-
action, but if the situation weio legarded as
cutical the institution would certainly not
stop for that.

Along with this curious condition of affairs
in Pans has como a steady and rapid mark-
ing up of the street rate on time money In
London. To-da- y hotli short and three
months' hills are quoted at 2K percent, or
on a par with the official minimum discount
rate of the Bank of England. This is an ad-
vance of more than 1 percentwithin a week,
and probably foreshadows an early advance
in the bank rate. The peculiar situation in
relation to the gold supply Is responsi-
ble for this. Even if Russia's demand Is
soon to he satisfied in full, it is 'believed
among the London bankers that Spain will
be forced to draw gold from Loudon iu con-
siderable quantities to protect its own bank
in the new issue of note circulation. At the
same time, in spite of the disbelief existing
here in a return of gold to us from England,
the London financial authorities show sing-
ular unanimity In taking such shipments for
granted.

The foUowing table shows the prices of active
stocks on the New Yorkbtoclc Exclianieresterdav.
Corrected dally for THt Dispatch by WHITKKT 4
STEPHEhSO, oldest Pittsburg msmbers of the
New York atock Exchange, 57 fourth avenue.

5 H

s " i 9--

. ft L.JJL
American Cotlon Oil Wi Zi 21 21
American Cotton Oil pfd 39
Am. Sugar Refining Co ... 8154 81& 81M 81M
Am. b. Refining Co., pfd 88
AtCh., T. &S. F............ 3 32 315, 32)4
Canadian Pacific 8i 88 82 82
Canadla Southern 48
Central of New Jersey lll'A HIM H0)4 110
Central Pacific 3H
Chesapeake and Ohio 16H

CiO, 1st pref. 4o4
C. & O., 2d pref. 27H 27M 2TM M

Chicago Gas Trust 49 ASH 43H 49
C, Bur. A Qnlncv 85H 85 83"4 83SJ
C, Mil. & St Paul SiH 63f; 6Ts 63M
C, Mil. & St. Paul, pref... 1184 1111 111 111

C. Rockl. IP 72'4 72 71)b 71
C, St. P. M. & 0 22)

C. St. P. M. & O., pref 80
C. AXorthwestern KHS lOl'i 104)4 VH'4
C.S. Northwestern, pref. 132
C, C. C. A 1 60M Wi SOX SiJif
Col. Coal & Iron 31 31M 31 ZV4
Col. A HocklugVal 24
Del., Lack. A West VSHi 133K 132)4 124
Del. A Hudson Z!H 127,S 127 126)4

Den. A Rio Grande I4'
Den. A Rio Grande, pref. 42
E T. Va. A Ga 5S 54 i'4 b'4
Illinois Central 93)4 93s. 93)4 93)j
Lake Erie A Western 13
Lake Erie A Western, pref 56"4
Lake Shore A M. S 101 109 1084 10SS
Louisville A Nashville 734 734 73 73K
Mobile & Ohio 37 37 , 37)s 377,
Missouri Pacific 65 tax 65s Ma
National Cordage Co 87)4 83 87)4 87lt
Nat. Cordage Co., pref. 99'4
X'atlonal Lead Trust 17 1774 17)i 17)4
New York Central 100 100 100 100
N. Y., C. A St. Louis 12 12 12 12
N. Y., C. A St. L., 1st pfd 61
N. Y.. C. ASt. L., 2dpfd 25
N.Y., L. E. AW 18Vi 1854 18 1854
X. Y. AX.E 33I4 Sllf 32M 33'4
N. Y., O. AW V 15 loft 15
Norfolk. Western 13
Norfolk A Western pfd.... 474 4754 47S 474
North American Co 134 n'4 11)4 13&

Northern Pacific 33 23 221t 22V
Northern Pacific, pfd 64M 644 63J)' KI74
Oregon Improvement 26
PaclficMaiC 34J S4?i 34)4 345

Peo., Dec. A Evans 16H
Philadelphia A Reading.... 2j)4 28)4 23 28
Pgh..Cln., Chicago A St. L 14
Pullman Palace Car. 178
Richmond A W. P. T IZH 13J4 12& 13"4
Richmond AW. P. T., pfd 66
St.PaulA Duluth 31
St. Paul A Duluth, pfd 95
Texas Pacific 12'4 124 12'4 124
Union Pacific 42" Al 41H 42 ,
Wabash 10 10S 10 lO'it
Wabash, pref 22)4 TPi 22S 22
Western Union 79) 70' 7S4 79
Wheeling A L. E 31 31)0 30)i 3054
Wheeling A L. E. pfd 73)4 7354 73 73

A HecU ....255
16'4

1

12
ZhH

108
Copper 45

151

Boston Stocks.
Atch.ATop 3254 Calumet
Boston A Albany 300 Franklin

DoJlahie 166 Huron
Chi.. Bur. A Qulncy 84 Kearsarge
Fitchburg R. R 75 Osceola
Flint A P. M. pref... 72 Quincy
Little Rock A Ft. S.. 93 Santa Fe
Mass. Central 17 Tamarack
Mex. Cen.com 19 Annlston
X. Y. AX. England. 3274 Boston
Old Colon) 165 ban Diego
Rutland pref 65 West End
Wi. Cen. com 1754 Bell
AllouezM. Co.(new) 2'( Con.
Atlantic. I6I4 X. Eng.
Boston A Mont 45)4 hutte &

Land Co.. 30
Land Co .... 18

Land Co . .18754
Land Co... 19

Telephone 1H
Mining HS4

Tel. A Tel.. 50
Boston Cop. 1454

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by hltney A Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue, members Xew York btock Ex
change:

Bid. Asked.
Pennslvanla Railroad 50'4 ."OH
Reading II H"4
HufTilo, Xew York APhila 754
Lehigh Valley 47'4 47a
Northern Pacific 2254 23
Northern Pacific, preferred 64 64'4
Lehigh Navigation 4634

Electric Stocks,
Boston, July 20. Electric stock quotations here

today were:
Bid. Asked.

Eastern Electric Cable Co. pfd 50 87 "4
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co 39 25 39 30
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co.pfd.. 24 50 25 00
Ft. AV ayne Electric Co 11 50 11 75
"W estinghousc Trust Receipts 12 25 13 00
Detroit Electric Co 9 00

Mining Stock Quotations.
New York, July 20 Alice, 150: Adams

Consolidated, 180, Aspen, 200; Consolidated
California and Virginui, 440; Deadwood, 100;

Ilomestake, 1100: Horn Silver, 320: Ontario,
3800; Plymouth, 175; Sierra Nevada, 175;
Yellow Jacket, IdO.

THE HOME MARKETS.

MONDAY'S USUAL QUIETNEES RE-
PORTED IN ALL PRODUCE LINES.

Tropical Fruits Tend Lower The Cereal
Situation Continues to Be Against the
Producers "Wheat, Flour and Oats Are
Lower.

Office of Pittsruro Dispatch. )
MoDtY, July 20.

Coustry Produce (Jobbing Prices): Mon
day is uniformly an off day in farm and gar-
den product lines, and y was no excep-
tion to the rule. Apples and watermelons
aro in bountiful supply, and bu eis have the
field. Blackberries were so plentiful at the
close of last week that large quantities were
necessarily held over, and aie a drug y

at nominal prices. There were sales this
morning as low as 8c a box, but this price
was for overripe stock. Tropical fruits are
loi ced to the rear of late by reason of large
receipts of domestic fruits. Lemons have
proved a great disappointment to Jobbers
the past few weeks. There were predictions 1

a lew weeKS ago tnat lemons wouiu go to $io
per box. Picsent prices are not above half
this figure. For some reason w hich this edi-
tor will not attempt to give, lemons aie
lower than they hate been forjenrs at this
time. Bananas aie also in supply far above
demand, and, as much of stock is ot ernpe,
buyers are able to name their prices. Not
less than 30 carloads of bananas hat e been
recenedtlns week and fully 16 cars are on
s ilo nt tins time. Choice dairy products are
steady at quotations, and it is only a ques-
tion of short time when prices must ad-
vance. Ohio cheese already is flint enough
to go up higher. Strictly nesh eggsare good
stock at quotations.

ArpLES 75c i bushel, K 002 "0 a barrel.
BUTTtK Creamer j , Elgin, 2021c; Ohio brands,

18l!)c; common country butter, 12c; choice coun-- tr

rolls. 15c.
Beans Naij. $2 302 35; marrow, $2 502 60;

Lima bean", 46c.Berries Cherries. $1 50l 75 a bushel; goose-berri- i",

78c a quart: raspberries, 10llcabo:red raspberries. ll12c a box: huckleberries, 10

lie; currants, NiflOc: blackberries, 8!)c.
Hleswax 30(32 'fiK lor ihoite; low grade, 22
iSc.
Cider Sand n fined, $9 5010 CO: common $5 50
t 00: crab cider, $U 0t13 Ou ( barrel; elder viue-ga- i.

UfM5c per gallon.
Ciieesf Ohio cheese, new. 7)(iff7'4c; X'ew York

cheese, new, 99)ac; Llmbergcr.dgl'ic: new "Wi-
sconsin, sweltzer, full cream, 14c, old, 1017c; im-
ported Sweitter, 27)42c.

Eggs 1819c for strictly fresh nearby stock;
Southern and Western eggs. K'ifislSc.

Ffatiiers Extra live geese. i,(Msc; X'o. 1, 4S

50c rb ; mixed lots, 3sc ? 16.

'?S!FiIBT&VS WILL Ml B

U KlM S3 3 ifcS !!$&!

Honey New crop white clover, 1820c; Cali-

fornia honev, I215c 9 Id.
Maple Strop 7590c ? gallon.
MELOJ.S Cantaloupes, $2 503 00 a crate; water-

melons. $15 (XX3-- 0 00 a hundred.
Peaches 51 00 a basket; ?1 50 a box; wild plums,

$1 00 per box.
Maplf. StOAn 10c B lb.Pocltry Mil e Chickens, TOCOTc a pair; spring

chickens, 50(5 bOc a pair. Live turkeys, 8c P. lb.
Dressed Turkeys. 16c "8 lb: ducks, laSlScjilb;
chickens. iaai3cij( lb; prlng chickens. lVg16c?!lb.

Tallow Country, 4c; city rendered. 5c.
Tropical I hcits Lemons, M 0a4 25; fancy.

81 504 7o; Messina oranges. $4 OOgil 25 a box:
Jamaica oranges. 8 008 50 per barrel: Rodl
oranges, 5 0x55 50; California peaches, SI 501 ,a
a box; California plums. $3 00(3.2 25 a box; ban-
anas, $1 7ji2 00 first", fl 50 good seconds? bunch;

515 0020 00 ? 100; Califor-
nia Bartlett pars. $2 J02 7 a box.

VEGETtBLts-Cabba- ge, $1 251 50 large crate;
beets, 253ocado?en; Southern onions, $4 254 50
perdozen; Southern potatoes, $2 753 00 perbar-re- l;

tomatoes, $2 502 75 per bushel box; lettuce,
50c a dozen; radishes. 1120 adon: cucumbers.
75ca$10O aerate; green onions, 1520c a dozen;
peas, $1 CO per hair-1- 1 irrel basket; wax beans. $1 25

1 50; green beans. ?1 001 25 a box; celery, 2335c
per dozen; egg plants, $1 O0l 25 a dozen.

Groceries.
It is too early in the week for any new de-

velopments in this department of trade.
Sugars are very firm, especially soft whites,
which are scarce. All signs point to an ad-
vance in sugar. Coffees are steady, but the
outlook is for lower prices. The new coffee
crop, which is large, mustinevitahly bring
with it lower prices. Present prospects are
for higher priced sugar and lctwer priced
coffee.

Greev Coffee Fancy. 2l25c: choice Rio, 2214
(S23'4c: prime Kio. 22c; low grade Rio. aH4(321'4c;
Old l,overnment .lava, 29(JM0c: Maracalbo, 2j27c:
Mocha. 293ie; Santos, JfcjgKlie; Caracas, 24'pa
28Kc; La Gttavra. 25)428'4c.

Roasted (in papers) standard brands. Mc;high grades. 2ft5Ji))4c: Old Government Java, bulk,
30(iNa",;; Maracalbo. 27(S,29c; Santos, 2C2c; ri,

30c; choice Rio, 25c; prime I:lo, J4c: good
Rio, 23c; ordinary, 20,t21'ic.

sficfs (whole) Cloies, 1516c;all9pice, 10c;cas-sl- a,

8c; pepper, 12c: nutmeg, 7VSW0c.
1'etrolflm (jobbers' prlcnsj 110 test, 6'fc;

Ohio, 120, 754c: headlight, 1500, 7)4c: watcrwhlte,
99 14c; globe, I414'4e: elilne. 15c: casmadine. Uc;
rot aline, 14c; red oil, 10i4llc; purity, 14c; oleine,
14c.

Mixers' Oil Xo. 1 water strained. 42Hc per
gallon: summer, 35I7c: lard oil, 55o8c.

StRUP Corn syrup, 2832c: choice sue ir syrup,
S7ia39c; prime sugar syrup, 3435c; strictly prime,
3.j&37c.

X. O. Molasses Fancv. new crop, 43c; choice,
4243c; medium. js40c; mixed. 3VB.T8C

Soda In kegs, 3"41Jc; in
J4s. 554c; assorted packages, 5436c: sal
soda, in kegs, lic: do granulated, 2r.
CAdlls star, full weight, 9c; st arine, per set,

8c; parafflne, ll12c.
RICE-He- ad Carolina. VAGluHc; choice, 6"485.i'c;

prime. 68V,c; Louisiana, o!iw:.
Starch Pearl, 4c; corn starch, 66)4c, glos3

starch, 6(S7c
Foreign Frcts Layer raisins. 2 25: London

lavcr. $2 50: MucateK 1 75: California Muscatels,
$1 ((V1 75; Valencia, 5J4(5wft4c: Ondira Valencia,
6'4?c; sultana, iodise; currants, V(a5"4C; Turkey
prunes, French prunes, 9t7M6)4c; Salonica
prunes. In 2Ib packages, 9c: cocoanuts. ? 100. $6;
al nonds. Lan.,ljl lb, Sc: do Ivlca. 17c: do shelled.
40c; walnuts, nap., I3WI4C; Slcilv filberts, 12c;
Smyrna figs,1314c; new dates. 5W06c: Brazilnuts,
10c; pecans, llfic; citron, lb, 1718c; lemon
peek 12c 13 fb: orange peek 12c.

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced. U ft. lie: apples,
evaporated, 1314c: Reaches, evaporated, pared,
20(a,21c: peaches, California, evaporated, nnpared.
132lSc: cherries pitted, 23c: cherries, unpltted. 8c:
raspberries, evaporated, 232ic; blackberries, 65$
7c: huckleberries, Sc.sugars Cubes. 4'4c; powdered, 5c: granulated,
454c; confectioner' A, 4J4c; soft white. 4',454c;
yellow, choice. Ts4c; yellow, good, 3sfihi-- i yel-
low, fair. 35413ijc.

PICKLES Medium, bbls (1,350), $3 00; medium,
half hbls (COO), ft 75.

StLT No. 1 f bbl. $1 CO; Xo. 1 extra, rt bhl.
1 10; dairy. 3 bbl, 1 JJ; coarse crvstal. f! bbl.

20; Hlgglns' Eureka. sacks, $2 80; Higglns'
Eureka, lb packets, 83 to.

Cvnned Goods Standard pi aches. 82 4032 50;
2nds. f2 lOO1! 25: extra pcachfs, $2 00ja;2 70:' pie
peaches. 81 5ol 60: finest corn. l 2501 50; Hfd.
Co. corn, II 00(5)1 15; red cherrlB-,- . II 201 30; Lima
beans, ?1 35; soaked do. 80c; string do. 70ffl80c:
marrowfat peas, 11 101 25, peas, 6575c;
pineapples, 1 501 60; Bahama do, 82 5o; damson
plums, 81 10; greeDgages,. 81 50; egz plums, Jl 90;
California apricots, 2 0iXj,2 50; California pears,
82 25(32 40; do greengages, $1 90: do egg plums.
81 90; extra white cherries. 82 Si; raspberries, 81 10
(ffil 20: strawberries. 81 151 25; gooseberries. ?I 10
fl,l 15; tomatoes, 93c?l 00: salmon. 81 30
1 90; blackberries. 80c; suicotash.2-I- b cans, soaked.
98c; do green. cans, $1 25(5"i 50: corn beef, 2 Id
cans, ji 20T32 25; cans, $1 30: baked beans.
81 401 o0; lobsters, lb cans. 82 25; mackerel,
can, boiled, fl 50: sardines, domestic. 5s. $4 40
4 50: 54s, f700: sardines. Imported. Hs, Jll 50125O;
sardines, imported, '4s, 118 00; sardines, mustard,
$4 50: sardines, spiced, 84 25.

FlSII-Ex- tra Xo. 1 hloater m ackerel, J20 00? bbl;
exlraXo. 1 domes, 823 50; extra Xo. 1 mackerel,
shore, 824 00: Xor 2 shore mackerel. 822 CO; large 3s,
820 00. Codfish "Whole pollock, 5c? lb: do medi-
um, George's cod, 5c: do large. 7c; boneless. hakes,
in strips, 5c; George's coC In blocks, fi147)4c.
Herring Round shore, 85 50 f bbl; split. 86 o0:
lake. 5a 25 51 10O-- bbl. "I hite fish. 87 uo f. 100-l- b

half bbl. Lake trout. 85 50 j( half bbl. Finnan
haddies, 10c "S lb. Iceland hi libut. 12c lb. Pick-
erel, half bbl, 84 CO: ouarter bbl, fl 60. Holland
herring, 75c. AValkoff herring, 90c.

Oatmeal 87 507 75 f bbl.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
Total receipts as bulletined at the Grain

Exchange, 33 carloads. Of these 27 cars
were received by Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne and
Chicago Railway, as follows: Two cars of
corn, 2 of bran, i of omts, 16 of flonr, 1 of
middlings 2 of hay. By, Pittsburg and Lake
Erie, 1 car of corn, 2 of oats, 1 of hay, 1 of
malt. By Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St. Louis,
1 car of oats. Cereal mjirkets are generally
weak, with a tendency toward lower prices.
"Wheat and flour are especially weak, and
our quotations in Doth lines are reduced in
accordance with the facts in the case. For
a week past jobbers have been cutting on
flour, and our reduced quotations are in ac-
cord with what has "been practically the
market for several days. At the reduced
rates it is difficult to see where there is any
pront to the Hour jODDer, since tne lay uow n
cost of fancy patents is now $5 23 per barrel.
Oats are weak and lower, and corn is fairly
steady.

Following are quotations for carload lots
on track. An advance on these prices is
charged from store :

WHEAT Xo. 2 red. 81 001 01: Xo. 3, 9394c;
new 0. 2 red, 90591c.

Corn 20. 1 yellow shell. 67(ffW4c: Xo. 2yellow
sheik 6GffiG6Sc;hlgti mirrd. b?w.c: mixed shell,
6M5c:Xo. 2telIowear, 7172c; high mixed ear,
70r371c: mixed ear. 6869c.

Oats Xo. 1 oats, 4.iH5lc: o. 2 white. 44(oU5c;
extra Xo 3 oats, 43'444c: mixed oats, 4343'4c

RYE Xo. 1 Pennsvlvaiila and Michigan, 8990c;
Xo. 1 Western, 8889c.

1 lour Jobbing prices Fancy spring and winter
patent flour, J5 oo 75: fancv straight winter, 85 00
SiS 25; fancj straight 25Cv 50; clear wlin--
ter, S4 idg oo:iraignt..v..v oarers, ti 7g 5 00.
iiie Hour, &- ou.

SlILLFEED o. 1 white middlings. 824 5123 00 f
ton: No. 2 white middlings. 822o0.3 00; brown
middlings. $20 002I U0; winter wheat bran, fib 00
ffilS 50.

1IA1 --Baled timothy, choice. 811 5012 00: Xo. 1,
810 5011 00; No. 2 do, 88 C09 00: clover hav, fs CO

8 50. loose from n agon. ?11 0012 00, according to
quality: No. 2 packing do, 87 5S38 00.

STR tw Oats, 80 50n 75; wheat and rye, 86 25
6 50.

Provisions,
We have no change to note in quotations'

since last report.
Sugar cured hams, lange . 11

Sugar cured hams, medium . ll'f
Sugar Lured hams, smiill
Sugar cured California hams
Sugar cured b. baton : i
Extra family b icon, per pound , 10
Sugar cured skinned hams large
Sugar cured skinned hams, medium.... 12
Sugar cured shoulders 7
Sugar curLd boneless shoulders
Sugar cured bacon shoulders
Sug ir cured drv salt shoulders 6
Sugar cured d. beef, rounds 14
Sugarcuredd. beef, sets . 12
Sugarcuredd. beef, fiats 11
Bacon, clear sides 8iBacon, clear bellies 8's
Drt salt clear sides, 10-- average m
Dry salt clear sides 20-l- b average 8
Mess pork, heatt nm
Mcspork. familv 13 0)
Lard, refined, in tierces
Lard, reiincd, lit half barrels
Lard, refined, 60-- tnbs .
Lard, refined, b palls
Lard, refined. 50-l-b iiu tans fc'4
Lard, refimd, tin paiN l'iLard, rellued, palls
Lard, rellued, b tin pails ki

FREE TRANSPORTATION

To Blaine, on the Monongahela, and Re-

turn.
For free railroad tickets to Blaine and

return, maps, price lists, printed matter,
and full particulars about the new town
now attracting universal interest, apply at
our office. Charles Some us & Co.,

129 Fourth ave.

B. & B.
Ginghams Kcad our advertisement in

this paper. Boggs & Buhl.

Baseball, Exposition Park, Chicagd
versus Pittsburg, Tuesday, July 21. Post-
poned game.

Iron City Beer only produces the best
results. 3Iay be taken" freely with benefit.
All bars sell it.

BFYii BLOOD
CLEAR TIIE COMPLEXION,

BRIGHTEN TIIE EYES,
SWEETEN THE BREATH,

TONE THE STOMACH,
REGULATE THE LITER AND BOWELS.

and BUILD UP THE WHOLE SYSTEM TO PERFECT HEALTH.

.rfcaVrl.Hooflancl's Podophyllin Pills

SICK BEXDACnECllIt,s uttta LlTernil5.
SICK HEADACHECarter, LltUe UnI P1Ul

SICK nEADACHECarter,aLIttieLiTerPuls.

SICK HEADAClIKarter,sLjMleIjTerPinx

SEEMYSPONQE?
-

SISTERS
DO

AS I DID

DRESS

YOURSHQES

WITH
VI fti.3l 'W I

ACME V l

BLACKING
ONCE A MONTH:

OTHER DAYS, WASH THEM ClEAfO

minwLi aruiiue cnpmrmmia"
LADIES, IT COSTS

cent a foot
to change the appearance of old
Furniture so completely that

your husbands will think it is new.

iBIIK ON
if WILL DO IT ask for rc

WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphla.

CUEES
BILIOUSNESS.

CURES
BILIOUSNESS.

CURES
BILIOUSNESS.

Direct Proof.
REGULATES 3Iv wife hasbeen troubled with

Liver Complaint and Palpita-
tion of the Heart for over a year.
Her case baffled the skill of ourTHE best physicians. After using
three bottles of your Buiidocs
Blood Bittirs she l" almost en-
tirely well. "We truly recom-
mendLIM your medicine.

jt.KIHUti . .ilJL 1.1.,
llontpelier, Williams Co., O.

osu

FOR DYSPEPSIA

tiz 31 Distress after Eating,

"gj forms of Indigestion.
ireparea irom the fruit
Of thft PnT,r tfolnn
Tree found ia the tropics.

Druggists sell thrm.

ITCHING PILES

PLES SWAYNE'S
OINTMENTABSOL.UTELT CUKES.

8TMKTOM.-Mol.tn- reI Intense Itthlnz andtinging; ; most At nlirht! worse Dy acraten l"ff. If
allowed to continue tnmors form and protrude.
which often bleed and ulcerate, beeomlnr very
ore. SH'ATNF.' (llVrtlt. NT . th Ithlnv

wiu DiKuincneuii ulceration, ana in moss c
remove me tamon. au jour uruggtu aw u.

nol8-58-TT-3

BKOKEKS-FIKANCI- AL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
apCO-3- 5

nrnnicc savings bask,
I turLt J SI FOURTn AVENUE.

Capital, $300,000. Surplus $51,670 29.
D. JlcK. LLOYD. EDWARD E. DUFP.

President. Asst. Sec Treas.4 per cent interest allowed on time de-
posits, ocl540--

John M. Oakley & Co.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago

13 SIXTH ST.. Pittsburj.

11XDICAL- -

DOCTOR
WHITTiER

814 PENN AVENUE, PITTSTJTJKG, PA.
As old residents know and back flies ot

Pittsburg papers prove, is the oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in tho
city, devotingspecial attention to all chromo
f'rsoen?e3re.N0 FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible MCDXni IQ and mental

INLfl V UUOeases, phjsical de-
cay, nervous debility, lack of energy, ambi-
tion and hope, Impaired memory, disordered
sight, self distrust, bislifulness, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, impover-
ished blood, tailing powers, organic w cak-ne- s,

djspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting the person lorbusmes'", society and
marriage, permanently, safely and pm ately
iTIii BLOOD AND SKINT--!eruptions, blotches, falling hair, bones, pains,
glandular swellings, ulcerations of the)
tongue, mouth, throat, ulcers, old sores, are
cured for life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated from 1 D I M A D V ktdney and
tho system. U III IN An I j bladder de-
rangements, weak back, gravel, catarrhal
dicharges, inflammation and other painful
symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whittier's life-lon- extensive experi-
ence Insures scientific and reliable treatment
on common sense principles. Consultation
free. Patients at a distance as carefully
treated as If here. Omce hours, 9 a. m. to S
p. m. Sunday, 10 a. m. to 1 r. a. only. DR.
"WIIITTIER, 811 Penn avenue, Pittsbnrg, Fa,

"
DOCTORS LAKE

.SPECIALISTS in all cases re
scientinc ana conn-enti- al

dz$fM& treatment. Dr. S. K.
Lake, 31. R. U. P. S., is the old-
estjMrirjji and most experienced spe-
cialist in the city. Consulta-
tion free and stnctlv confi

dential. Office hours 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m.;
Sundays, 2 to 4 p. M. Consult them person-
ally, or write. Doctors Lake, cor. Penn av.
and 1th St.. Pittsburg, Pa. je2--2 Dwk

VIGOR OF MEN
Easily, Quickly, Permanently KESTOBED.

WKVIvALss. AtitVOt-S-NtSS- . lli.liit.IIV.

ana tone guarantee!! in an c:r. ajuipic. uauitdi
methods. Immediate improvement seen. Pailura
Impossible. 2.MM references. II00L. explanation!
auu proofs m illed (se tied) free, ildresa

ERIE MEDICAL CO, BC1TALO, X. Y.
icIO-1- 0

S ROOK mR TH? MILLION FBCffl.

ME TREATMENT;
WITH MEDICAL ELECTRICnT

Tor all CHRONIC. OHOANIC lad
NZRV0US DISEASES in both sexes.BKLtl 'ly Bar Belt tilt Ton remd tMa book. Addretf

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO., M1LWABIEI.WIS
TT8S

ft. HEAD RMSES MOW
DEAF! I.N VISIBLE TU35UK IAS

CUSHIONS. Whimer heard. Com--
. .., .ai..Htnin o.nvfnl waere all Reme
dies fall. Sold or F. HISCWX. onlj, 853 Browlj'ay.New
Y.-f- c. Wrifof'w Illustrated Book otl roofs FREI.

Hention this paper.

SmTerins from
tbe effects ot
vouthfal errors

early decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, eta,
1 will send a valuable treatise (waled) cratahung
fall particulars tor home cure, FREE of charge.
A splendid medical work : should be read by every
man who 11 nervcw and debilitated. Addresa,
prot- - F- - C- - FOll'LLB, Hoodu, Conn.

-

n


